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At its meeting on 28 'Novenber 1977, the Councit. o,f ltinisters (Developmcnt)
approved the procedure to be followed for the use of the appropriations for
the cofinancing of projects with the NGOs.
4hat proeedure-inelud.6s a stipulation that the Commission wiJ.1 present an
annual report to the Council on the use of the creitits allocatecl during the
preceding yeatr.
It is in accord.ance with that procedure that the Commission is presenting
this Comrnunication, which d.eals with the use mad.e of the Bud.get of 12 million)EUA, entered. und^er Article 945 of the l9T9 Community Budgetz.
Although relations reith the NCOs are main!| in the field of project co-
financing in developing eountries, other important areas for cooperation
with the ITIGOs are also dealt with, notabLy Development Education in the
community and. the coordination of relations with the NGOs.
See Councit Docunen+ R/ZO7/7S(ACD) of, 26 January t978.
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: Breakdorm by }lember State of N$0 frojects cofinanced Ln L97g
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Tables II-V relate only to cofi4anced projects in the developing couatries.
.:
nEPoRT 0N mIrATIoilS WITH I{0If-{OTIERN}TEI$IAL ORoANIZATIOIS
(ucos) Acrrrrr ril rHE FrELD oF DElrnloptuEtm, lfrrn spucrAt




In general, 1979 was both a year of. consoliclation and of expansion for the
Comtrnityrs pol.icy of cooperation with. N@s. Consoliclation in that cofinan-
cing of pr"ojects in cleveLoplng countries continued. successfully, notwith-
stancling thatr,as ftrncts availabJ.e retnbinecl. at nore or less the same leve1
as in I978t nany valid projects had to be carried. over for cofinancing in
1980. On the other hand, foll.owing on the success of the two d.evelopment
education projects supportect in L978, funcls conmitted. for this plrpose uere
nore than itoubled in L979 thus permitting a rnrnber of interesting NGO acti-
vities aimed at increasing E\rnopean public awareness of devel.opment matters
to be cofinanced.. In acldition, the NGOs took impontant steps to inprove a^nd
expand coordination both anong thenselves anrd vis-i-vis the Comunity.
This report dea,ls with the whole rarrge of thcse points.
.
rr. coFIl{ANqINc gP N,ao ps)JEcss_rgJry D.E\rdmprNg cculrrRTEs
A. Sgfinancing operations under the 1979 hrdget
A detd,il.ed breakdown of the projects approved for cofina^ncing is to be
found in Tables I-V anhexed. to this Cormunication. These tables cal1 for
the following remafks.
1. StatisticaL Sulnlnary
The interest of NGOs in the Cornmunityr s cofinancing schene was further
confirned in 19?9. They submitted 2{O projects involving a total financial.
request from the Conmunity of 22 m EUA which was almost d,oub1e the budget
avai labl e.
The Conununityrs'grants totalleil 7Lr947r569 EUA for 152 projects intrroduced
by 61 NGOs for irnpLementation in 53 cteveloping countries. (These figures
include an amornt of {O0162l. EUA contributqd by the Conrnrnity in the form




the arnornt requested exceeds 4r8 n EttA were carriecl over
therlack of suffioient funds.'A further 9 pl'roJectsp requesting QrJ n
If,JA were not .retained or were withdrarrn by the tIGOs cluring appraisal.. llhus
199 projeots with a total request of, 1?;8 n Etl4. were r:egietered by ,the
Gomission in L979. llhe renaining 41 projects were not adnissibLe for
rrarioug ,teadons notably the non-conformity of either the NGO or the pro-
ject, or both, with the General Conctitions of cofinancing and were thue
.;
not registered..
or in part) in respedt of 115 projects a"mounted. to
pa;ment of the balance of T rpSrrSfg, EUA in respect of
c
t*
to 1980 clue to
Feynents (in whol.e
/. oro e.r E'uA. The5t--,-t-'-'-r
projeots approvetl in f9?9 will carry on nor:ually in l98}h981-.
2. The NG0s ' ,
0f the 6t ttCOs ryith which projects were cofinaneed Ln L979t trl have had
. projqcts oofinancecl in each of the four years \976 - L979 (a fi.gure lncreased
to 23 to:^ l9T7 
- 
L97il, 0n the other hand. 13 l{GOs had,,projects cofinanced.
for the firet time. This balanced. bLend is a source of satisfaction as it ,:..
shows a system'in which continuity qnd consolidation operate.'in paralleI
with an openness to new approaches. ' , ,,,
.j
3. The scale of the pro.iects
. Continuing the experience of the previous year when the possiblity of nulti-
annual project cofinancing was introduced. (maxinnrn Comnnrnity contribution
of l00r0o0 EUA over 3 years) some 60/o of the Bud.get was conmittecl in respect
of these projects (rrith an avera€e Connunity contribution of 148r0O0 EIJA
per project). 0n the other hancl the avera€e contrlbution to projects other
\
. ; than the.nulti-annual. $ras 46'000 EIJA. :
As intlicated. in Last yearrs report the Commission fee1s, that very snall
projects (i.e. where its contribution is less than IO'OOO EUA) have a r61e
to play. in the developnrent pnocess, although until L979 they had normally
been excluded, for administrative and practical reasons. It was thus that
a block:grant system was introduced whereby the NGOg who had proven their
, capacity and eompetence in previous cofinancings-, with the Community for
three consecrrtive years were able to apply, und.er a sinpl.ified. procedure,
for grants, based. on a percentage of previous nor:ma1 cofinancing alloca-
tionss but subjeot to a mqxirnrm of 5OTOOO EUA, twice a year. 0f the 15
eligible NGOs, 12 availed themselves of such grants in 1979 at an average
'I





way on which a complete analysis will be included in the 1980 report.
Tvne of nro iect
Projects, as in the past, continue to varlr from.the provision of srnall
scale equipment to integrated. nrral development, comprising production,
training, social infrastnrcture and equipment. In general, projects tend.
to promote n ral development and etlucation/training although a significant
nunber of projects in the health.field. were\also supported.. Mentiont
vrithin the frarnework of the International Tear of the Child, should also
be made of the number of projects relating to child. care and d.evelopment.
An interesting development, noted in earlier years but confirmed. in 1979
has been the number of alternative enerry projects cofinanced. This diver-
sity and topicality demonstrates the fl.exibility of the NGO response and
their capacity to react to local need,s and. initiatives in the most
appropriate manner.
The beneficiary popul.ations and countries
In 1979t projects were cofinanced in 53 countries situated in all the
d.cveloping regions with 49/", 2{" and 2F{, of the funrLs being oommitted in
respect of the African, Asian and. Centrat/ta+in Anerican continents
respectively. Projects were cofinanced" in B countries for the first time.
The populations concernecl, mainly fror:n the poor rural comrmrnities and, more
rarely, in neglected. urban groups are nornally d.irectl.y involved in the
formulation, implenentation and management of the projects.
It shoulrL be noterl that certain countries seem to lend themselves parti-
cul.arly well to NGO eooperations particularly in the context of the
development programmes conducted by the authorities, where the NG0s find.
they have a r6le to play.
fhe nmltiplier effect of the Comrnrnit.y contributions
The Comrmrnity contribution is normal.ly up to 5O/, of total costs; in only
14 duly justified exceptional cases, however, was that percentage exceed.ed.
It is noteworthy that in many cases the Comnmnity contribution is below
5Cy', of the cost and" the mrltiplier effect of the contribution invested by
the Cornmunity is important. The total investment made via the NGOs in the
112 projects cofinanced. in 1979 is J2 m EUA of which the Community contri-





Involvenent of tEr ?uthorities of the beneficiary countries
As in previous years, the Comnission nill for*rard this report to the.
I,ifissions of the benefioiary countries in Brrssel.s and to the ACP Secre-
tariat for their information.
It shoulcl be reneniberecl that before NGO projects can be financed they
nust first obtain the approvaL of the re]evant authority on the spot.'
Certain governnents have indeecl explicitly confirmecl their interest in
N00 projects in their countries and are increasingly lending their
active support
Fxecutiog an{ monitoring of projects cofinanced unier the 1a7a budget
appropriation
As in 19?8r when ruultl-annual cofinancing was introduced., the payuent
of the Connunity contributions for a nudber of the 1979 projects will be
phasecl over two or three years and will liker+ise involve a phasing of the
inplementation and glonitoring work.
As frour the beginning of 19E0, the Commission can expect to receive the
first inplementation reports from the l{GOs relating to their 19?9 projects
- 
in principle the N00s are obliged- to submit these reports six months
after the final paSroent of the Comnunity contribution. The proced.ures for
the monitoring of those projects can therefore commence in 1980.
Administration of cofinancing operations undertaken in orevious .vears
The adninistration (including nonitoring and control) of projects cofinanced.
under the I9?B Butlget (175 projects), the 19?? Budeet (fr3 projects) and
f}.e L975 Erdget (75 projects) continued normal.ly during 1979.
1. 
.!9lg
A totai of 5r 2241772 EUA was paid out in L979 in respect ot 96 projects.
The remaining 3.4 n EIJA rnust be paid out before the end of 19BQ towards
16 projects.
'
Completed impl"ementation reports have been received. in respect of {2 pro-
jects and satisfactory info:nation on the imptrenentation to d"ate cf the
other projects has been received.
The NG0s were unable to carry out in fultr the-implementation as pl,anned in
8.
respect of 2 projects beeause
both cases thc Comrnissi6n has
concerned rriro have continued
ameirded figure for Cornnnrnity
thus 11 ,799,833 EUA.
2. tq77
- t-
of the changed situation on the spot. fn
only made a partial subsidy to the NG0s
to keep it inf,orrned of developments. The




impLementatiorr reports have been received in respect of 6! pro-
the outstanding reports on the remaining projects are being
followed-up.
t
During 1979 officials of the Commissionrs Directorate-Ceneral for Financial
Control visited the headquarters of 12 NCOs in the lt{ember States to exa-
mine thc files of 35 projects cofinanced j.n 197?. llhile in general terms
the officials were satisfied with the justification and verification of
the Communityts grants, in a few cases, the NGOs own accounting procedures
made it d.ifficult for the Comnmnity's participation in a project to be
readily identified. These questions are being examined with the NGOs
concerned.
3. rg&
With the exception of 12 projects, for which duly substantiated reasons
have been advanced. completed irnplementation reports have been received.
from the NGOs concerned-.
In the course of their inspection d.escribed above, the Financial Control
officials exarnined the files of a further 3 projects which, includ.ing those
examined in 1978, brings to 58 the nunber of 1976 cofinanced projects thus
inspected.
C. Evaluation
At the end of !979 an exercise in cemparative evaluation of NGO and EDF
micro-project approaches was carried out by joint tea,ms of Comrmnity and
NGO nominated evaluators who visited. a number of NCO and. EDF micro-projects
j.n Sierra Leone, Upper Vol.ta, Cameroon anA (tf00 projects onty) Banglad.esh.
A similar mission to Senegal was planned for January l!BO.
A report on this exercise will be submitted to the Council and Parliament
during the course of this year.
*:n
III. 0OFINANCINO OF NOO XE\rIILOP}4EIfT EilICATION PROJECTS I^IITHIII TI]E COl'$lltNITY
1. During L979 the Commissiop confimned its eommitment to supporting the
Development Education activities of European NCOs by allocating 2OOr0O0
. EUA from the }IGO budget for their activities in this fiel.d.
The mles and criteria concerning the cofinancing of the Development
Education activities were reported. to the Council authorities in June
r9781.
A d.etailed.'analysis of the lJ projects cofinanced, for a total Com,munity
contribution of ir941416 E[I-A,, is annexed. (falte Vf). From this it can be
seen that projects concentrated. on relations between E\.rrope and the Third.
World. with emphasis on *he Lon6 Convention and on aspects of Industrial
and Agricultural Cooperation between thJ Third World and. the Community.
NG0s participating in these projects include not only the development NGOs
but al.so Farming circles, Youth organizations, Trad.e Unions, Cooperatives,
aitd. groups working in the formal education sJrstem, This is a source of
satisfaction as experience has proven that projects, d.irected at selected
target groups with their cooperation and participation, are the most
effective.
A working-group on Development Education has been set-up under the
auspices of the NGO Liaison Comnittee to examine-the possibilities for
further NOO cooperation at Community level. 
,'
The Conmission regard.s the task of naking European Rrblic Opinion aware of
d.evelopment issues and their effects on every aJy fife as.an irnportant
activity. It recognizes the unique r61'e played. by'NGOs in this fieltL and
intend.s to continue to support their end.eavours. To this end. the al.location
for Developnent Education ,in the f\rture bud.gets strorila be substantialLy
increased..
IV. ITJTT'FE BI]DGET REOUIREIMI\MS
As nentioned. above the fact that the Buclget appropriation for NGOs has re-
nained. at the sarne leveL Ln I978h9?9 has nea.nt that the cofinancing of a
large number of projects has had to be delayed or postponed.. In order for the





1 conniesion staff,paper lEc(78) 253T ot 15 June, Council Reference s/tt+l/1$of 26 June 19?8 (ccP lz).
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fund.ing shoul.d. therefore be provicletl in future budgets.
v.@
1. &94-ei4
In the context of the Communityt s 19?9 foocl aicl prograrnme', the NGOs were
invol-ved in thg distribution of 25'OOO t of skimmed-.milk powtler antt 9OO t
of butteroill. Thi" aid was shipped to Jl recipient countries by some 2!
E\ropean N00s, the more inportant being the organizations affiliated to
Caritas and the World Council of Churches,and OXFAM.
2. Emergency aid
A number of NGOs were involved in the Cornmunityf s Ig79 emergency aid.
operations under:
Article 59 ot the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6, and
Article )JO ot the L979 Community budget.
the supply of various foodstuffs,
d.isaster victims in a number of
of Kampuchea at the end of L979.
The operations in question were for
med^icines, fuels, clothing, etc. to
countries, especiall"y to the people
3. 
.elgdSSrs.
Whi1e, in the context of the NGO cofinancing scheme, the Commission does not
support the costs incurred by the volunteer sending bodies in the recruit-
mentr,orientation and resettlement of volunteers, it is not at all uncommon
for it ,to contribute, on the same basis as for any personnel necessary for
the implementation of a pr.oject, towards the volunteers' in-situ costs.
Except for this effort, however, there has unti1 now been no specific or
separate progralnme of support for the volunteer sending or'ganizations.
Nevertheless, the Connission is very conscious of the contribution which
can be ma.d.e by vol.unteers and their spons-oring NCOs. It is for tliese
reasons that the services of the Comnission participate ac'r,ively in the
debate currently taking place on the overal.l 161e of volunteers and other
workers in developing countries.
VI .
1. The Fifth Annual NGO Assembly organized by the Oommission, in consultation
\
1_
' S.t off against the balance of the resdrves from, f]ne 1977 and 1978 butteroil
prograruI"e
- s-
'r"ith tlie Liaison Conmi"t,"lcn cf ),:veiopn.:nt l[COs to +-he European Oonrmunitics,
+^^1. ^'l"..^.^ ib I'F,.rsor plece Ln r,.arch 1979. Iilorc "Liiir.n 6i) i[C0 reprcsi:nt"r'rivcs frorn the
I{ctriber State sr Fa-rsonrll1y in;-tr,i c:r liit, lrasis of l,heir profrssional ex-
perience, ;.rttenCyi 't;hi$ Asi:rjnbl;' r,'iiich rliscuse ed troth the achievenents of
, t.,^^Comnltnityr/ll00 rclil,tions in the previous year anC their pcrsptlctives for
the futr:re. The results of this mee*uing were wiclely cir.cu.lated -r,n'ithin the
Communit;, fnstir'utions and to all in'Lt:rcsted NGOs.
The Assembly decidecl to extend the; nranlatc of tire 1978 NGO l,iai son Committee
t-(composcd of one NOO representative from each ldenber State); hrring its year
of office this Committee, whicir has the tasks of co<;r,i.jnation with the
Commi.ssion anil inter-NG€r coord.ination i-n the Meniber St:rtes and at Cornrmrnity
Levcl ou erll aspccts of Communityr/t{0O relations, met eight times both among.
th€,msefves and with Comrnissionlofficials. To facilitate its work with these
tasks the Committee has benefitted since 1!18 from an annual subsirly from
the 1iG0 cofinaneing budget.
The i979 Assembl.y instnrcted the Liaison Committee to examine the possibi-
f.ity of improving both the structurer of the Assernbly and the Conuni.ttce and
i.n particular of giving these bod.ies a more representative and d.emocratic
character. ft was therefore decided. that l[GO Meetings should take place in
each of the Membcr States to prepare forr and in particul.ar to elect d.ele-
gations to, the 1!BO Annual General Assembly with the Comrnission. By the
end of 1.979 such national meetings had already taken place in Belgium,
Irelandr lta1yr Luxembourgr the Netherl"ands and the United. Kingdom, while
those in Denrrark, the Federal Republic of Ce::narry and. France were planned.
for early l9BO. In the meantime the Liaison Committee has been investigating
the possibility of registering itself as a legal entity and of obtaining
fornraL recognition by the Corunission.
{. As a foLlow-up to similar meetings which were herd in 19?6 and. 19?T the
Conmission organized in November ]^979 a further exchange of views between
its officials and those from the Member Statest lepartments responsible for
rel.ations with NGOs on rnatters of mutual interest in thi: various areas of
lfGO cooperation. The NGO Liaison Comnittee participatedras it had d.one at





cooperation with NG0s has now becorne, after four 
.years




has evolved,in a sati.sfactory manner and has maC.e its or.rn positive corr-
tribution to improving the situation of the poorest populations in
By the end of 1979, more than 5OO NCO projects had been eofinanced. by the
Corum:.nity in 85 countries. These projects, in which the combineC Cornmunity/
NGO investment approaches 100 m EUA, represent a concrete aehievement which
shouLd. act as an encouragement for the future. In this regard it should. be
recalled ihat Lack of sufficient budget appropriations Ln 1979 meant that
many valid. projects had to be carried over for cofinancing in 1980.
The Commission views with interest the growing involvement of l[G0s and
special interest groups in making pub3,ic opinion more aware of development
matters and intends to intensify cooperation. with them in these areas.
The special character of NGOs is exemplified by their rapid and efficient
response Ln 1979 to the tragic situation in South East Asia where, often
with Commrnity assistence, they were anong the first to provid.e immed.iate
relief.
fn cooperating with the NGOs the Community recognizes their tLed.ication and
notivation and the catalytic r61.e they play in expressing the solj.darity
of the peopLe in Europe with people in the developing countries. It shares
their conpern for social justice ancL is certain that the steps taken,
within the fra.rnework of the Annual Assembly and the Liaison Committee,
will serve to improve their overall effectiveness while at the sarne time
;:,::'::'H"'::":H:i:l ffi::l;dualitv 
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14 31 I 2 447,.539
DENMARK 1 1 104.482
IEDERAL MPUBIJC OF
. CERMAIW
8 28 I 2 9E5 681
FNAI{CE 15 30 2 2.E25.356
IRELIITfI) 4 9 3 320 332
ITALT 4 E 1 916 2E9
II'EIIBCURC 1 I 44.5E6
NETIIERI,ANDS 3 15 1 1 030 599
UMTED IC}IGDOI{ 11 ?9 3 1 272 705
DEVEIOPTIENI EDUCATI O}I 15 17 194 
"416
76 169 12 12.142,085
IJAISON COUMITTEE 49,935
TO BE CARRIED TORilAND
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v4€jdrrla!rv1r vr far:ngrs fo:' ;narke-
t;.n; oi agriJultural pl.oclu:ts
- 
eq,ri.pnert of artisanal worlisilops.
D'Jni.il{Ti
237 737 lto ggl
nrln /n ltt ltvvurt ./ I )/ uL
C CiflIN}i II]'IIVERSA L
Re.rin3 of ';reeiirig slirs at the
I,la.':,3;e Ceni:"e * coilstruction of




lt.) JOO {f ?R?
or\G,/ ji7)/v( Ccnstructicn ard eguipneat of an
ar|isanal and rurai eiucation centre
-+ l7+,,^...^av r{!Jii\'.
Rl'lAI,IDA
A  Oaa4+V Ulv 20 435
oil'c,r4/79/v
C0I'IITE CATH0LIQUE
COhTRS LA FAIM ET
FOLTR LE DEITEMPPE-
rnrr.nr/nnnn\
Constructicn arrC equiprrent of work-




47 ?02 23 374
txc/5/1e/s
]XFAM BELGIQUE
Construction of a vocational training
cenire for uninarried mothers at
YaounCi .
CA],fIROOII





I}IE SA1rg ?IS CHII,D-
REN FUTD
/qnr.\
\v. v. r'. /
Construction arrd equipiuent of a hos-
te1, and a clinic for chi.ldren and
rnottrers of the Gaddi tribe in the
state of I'ii:nachel hadesh.
INDIA
87 769 42 r2g
tvc/t /tg/z/s
ilONDATION DELTA
Inrprovc;lent of sr:oall-scaLe fishing
and fishery product distribution at














Village integrated. Ccvelop;-ire:it pro*
grarnne at Fass', RrKels,ra,ttl Keur
Ir{adike and Tour-guene, lvith ac'l,ive
and progressj.ve participation by thc
populat ion
I{AURITANIA




TION OF TINO GOSPBI
(u. s. r. c. )
Constructiorr a:rd. equipraent of a
dormitory for a Scccnda.rtr Sul-iol at
IUaseru.
LESOTHO


















I la-td, equipment to rnalie




tq). I la ?5 o55
orla/n/7e/z/r
cotrfrTE 'cAqrolrQrrE
COITTRE i,A FAIM EX,
MUR I8 DEI/EIOPPE-
t@n (c.c.F,Dr)
Energency plan for d^rainage and
huna^n protection against flooding
involving the construction of a dyke
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Constrtrct ion a.nd.. agricultural equip-
nent in the Ferlo irea (Iare lao
we1/bore-hole installai ion).
SU[E(NL


















Construction and agricultural equip-
rnent in the Ferlo area.
(Nanare t we 1 l/bore-ho Ie
SBIEUAL
installat ion
168 980 84 490
ovc/r8/79/2/B(ex orclros/t|/zh)
OXFAM BELCIQUE
Assistance for the Kaloumayes people
in the Casamance region,
fmigation and land reclamation, con-
struction and equiprrent of maternity
care facilities, day nursery, 
.prlma-
ry school; training and staffing re-guired for these facilities 'to operat
SE$IEGAI
2O7 OO2 103 501
?:Yt?/J/?#liu61,]XIAI{ BEICIQUE
.ssistance for the Kaloumayes people
in the Casarnance region.
Irrigation anl land reclamation,
equipment of pirogries for fishing,
stocll-farning, purchase of livestocl<
and agricultural training for the
Kalou:nayes.
SB'IECAL
642 BOO ,6't cAA
oNG,/2a/7?/2/B
COOPIBO
Rural developnerrt in arable and stoci<
farrning, artisanal activities, 
.hous-ing, anC training at Boavita.
COrc},IBIA
315 802 'r cR 401
?:y\{J/i(fr,/*)
0XFrtl'1
Construction of a nutrition traiaing
and rehabilitation unit at Domasi.
MAI,AI{I
25 295 q R(\
oMc/22h)/NL(ex ouc/75 /ta/tst1
NOVIB
'raining arrd rural notivation Itraining of two agricultural noti-
vat ors I
.aid for settlement of trained
extension worllers on farmsl
















Frchase of a Iorry to enable groups
of agricultural students to tra.ns-




32 249 L9 44t
oNc/z4h9lrRL(er ory'rz q/ts/nr
TNOCAIRE
ftrchase of a lorry for the trans-




23 56r 7, 304
oNG/25/79/B
LES, AI,IIS DE CATA.
CARA
Construction of eight houses for
handicapped. worl:ers at Gikondo-
Kigal i.
RI'IA"IIDA
89 790 54 772
o$c/26/79/D
WELTFTiIDSTS}IE},IST
Training of mc,ti.vatbrs a! Zlnguin*
choi,in the Ca.sanance. a?ea and at
Kaolall in the $ine-Saloun area.
SENEGAL
499 8rr 44 9g3
ovc/zen9/B
IfEREI,DSOLIDARITEIT
Constructign of a canteen, slorage
facilities and an accounts of-flice
for a publicatiot: e.:n.Nre at Liirilie,j"!:lstrict. of 3lantyre.
t4ALAI.II
80 302 'lq 11?
avc/29/79/B
ccl,{rDE
Construction errrd equipinent of a di.s-
pensary in ther Katuba III area at
Lubumbashi
ZAIRE
40 22O 'tR r.ol
o'!rc/30/79/B
COMI}E
Bridge .construction and road repairs
at Bod.unrbe.
Prornotion of, pi.g breeding at Likati
and Zete, Buter. region.
ZAIRE





qFrom Rhodesia to Zimbwabue"
'a 
seriesgf research and education brochures
for refugees f rom Rhodes'i a.
TANZANIA and other countries of
Soqtnern Arrr ca.













nrra /r a l- 
^ 
/^ l^v!\v1 ia/ { >/ 1i D
ZMiTPJ.ISTELI,E F{'R
mr4,tTn ttY"rriri I rc Iwl!!J fr lrJJlI .lgl' il
Production of brtochures and books
lor ra,.iio education in Bogot,i.
CCLTJIISIA
A) A nAR 208 ,r2
o\c/:,3/79/rrL
NOVIB
Constructiotr anC equi-pnent of a l.reI-fare centre for the rehabilitation
of ha:dicapped persons at Surabaya.
INDONESIA
Aq [?K lr qzl
)Nc/34//79/B
]CI{IDE
Construction and. equipne:rt of a
wornents 'rrel-fare centre at I(isa:rga-
Lubunbashi.
74 TAI'
/ ri n/l.q 21 5)7
)Nah\/79/NL
)EBN,TO
Construction of 400 subsidized hous-
ing units for the farrrilies of fisher
nen at Ashtzr:nundi, Quilon.
I}IDIA
I rrQ qqR r,'l n<Q
)Nc/3e/72/3/B
3ROIDML]JK }PLM[
Socio-econonic red-evelopment in the
01iola district'.
Creation of fj.ve pilot developient
centres vrhich will becorne a focusfor the socio-econonric development
of the region.
CATIROON





(r,r. s. r. )
Pronotion' of i.ntegraL development
involving 200 peasant fa"nilies. I1.o-
granmes r+i11 cornprise:
- 
integrated faraily fruit growing
- 






at Pirque near Santiago.
CHITE





Li.teracy prograrnne for adult mernber$


















Trai-ning and equipping of auxiliary
hbalth worlcers in rural regions, in
fla].roc1.
KUITA
484 6aO oI 844
oNc/43/79/B
c0r.{IDE
Construction of a ;lultipurpose centx
tc provide wonen and girls with
heal"tlr, donest.ic and vocational
training at Haleth (Baalbel<).
LEBA}ION
2?8 04ri or. qRK
)rlc/44h9/F
.INION DES AMIS E[
)ES CO}fPACNONS
)rmndaus
Reconstruction and econoric reher.bili-














extensio:r, cf an agricultural train-
ing ccntre
in Balahona ancl Azua provinces.
DOI,IINICAN RERI]3LIC
+.i vl> 204 6'l R
)Nc/45/79/3/8,
;OS-FAIM i Ccnstructionras part of a pilot viI-lage, of 80 hbuses for people frorn
the poor areas of the commune of
N6oina.
RWA}TDA
142 050 93 753
ottc/qt/zg/z/a
FRMES DES HOI{MES
0vera11 developiaent sf the coin"une
of Nyakizu. fntegrated progranme forthe rationaliz,ation of stock-farning(agriculture,'build.ing;r cooperativefacilities, roads, water supplies,training and extension services).
RWAI]DA
r71 545 ro4 727
>lllc/qs/tg/z/y
N'ITRAIDE Itr FRATER-[IlE
&tabllshment of production a.nd. dis-tribution netrvorl;, for ,led.icinal plantin rural areas in the western ani.
southern parts of
UATSIAIA




&tension of a teacher training

























Equipnent of, and staff expenditure
for, 11 artisanal cooperative centresin the provinces of Azuay, Imbabura
and Carchi
ECUADOR
rr7 .932 trR oAA
a$c/12/7e/r
EAU VIIJTE
Installation of a solar pump at
Yangasso to provide drinking waterfor hirioan and animal use.
MALI
40 331 20 57O
aNG/53/79/r
OPERATION 2OCO
Prorrision of a solar pump-type well
at Safolo to provide the village
with drinLing water for do,nestic use,
stocj;-far:ning and reafforestation.
l'![.LI
5r 42' 34 283
ovc/5!,/7)/uK
OXFAI,[
Construction of a rvorJ<shop for the
relrabilitation of lepers at
Chiaitprai.
TIIAILA}T'
19 >LV Q Q(Ii
o$c/55/7)/rr
UC,NI TESE
Construction of a local road to servr
the local population auC for conrner-
cial use at Pabla and Rajshahi.
&lNCIJrnUiII





Constructi.on of fishin6 vesseLs forlocal inshore fishing at l\ftBour.
J .3rl l:rLrll.L
r2g. ozo 64 8r3
o$a/,e/7)/3
0xFA1.{ SELoIQUE







I'IS]1I IIARHO}IISE/nnnrr\\.u. s. r. rr. J
tltension of heavy livestocl: br.eeCins
.n the Iafui:a Va11ey, Popoltabal.ra, inl
rarticular I
- pu,rcliase of nea.ns of tr.ansport and
preservation f'a,:i1i l, J.t:r I pu:'ehase aItra;;sportatii:; of cattje foi:ler.
ZATi?X














Oonstruction of a day nursery, and








Rural developrnent project (extension
services and eguipnent) in the Koubr
distriet, notably l
- 
to encourage crop cultivation and
fishing,
- 
to encourage the planting of fruit
t rees,
- 
to sink a well
UPPER VOLTA
96 323 L7 435
ar{c/53fi9/B
SROMMLIJK DELMI
Aid fund for the reconstruction of
4Q damaged dwellings and economic
rehabilitation for victims in the
east and ncrth-east suburbs-of Beirut
LESANON
4B 444 ,24 222
orrc/54n9/B
OXFAi'i BELOIQUE
Mobile rnedical units for refugeeo
fron the Western Sahara
AICERIA







Oudalan agriculture progranine nhi.ch
aims to :
- 
rnaxiri:ize benefit from rainfall; :
- 
intensi.fy prcduction of food crops;
- 
instruct the Sahe,l pcpulation in
foCder grolring;
- 
satisfy the ,crganizationaf req'aire-
rnentg of prorlucers
Corom-Cprorir region (sub-prefecture of
Cudala-r)
UPFM VCLTA





Fquipnent for an industrial college
;- Q^,-+.;^-^Jir v6rr V I@ciV.
C:IILE




TAIRES DU MOGR6(e;r'. v. p. )
Or'ga:riaation o:f primary health facili
tj.es p::incipally in the forn of teans
to provide publlc health services f,or
.tt:; r;;-".-."r. population in tht li.hae:-r
arrJ lrgou regiuns.
MALI















a^*e / at /t't /F
!rS30CIATiOii )iJ
^n/] T\rjrf)r m'nlr rrrrnT/\^v\/Jt J:Ui I -LVrr - -ryIv,
C]iiR"IRSICALE
FILAIIC0-TOgC L.t I;lT
Ccils'bruction oi a 1C0 000 I 'iraler
ioi.'er for "b.t-.c Ati.r.l.;pin.: re;i:r-ii"
i-:.o'iial +e;;tre.





\ . . v. r. /
Cctr;tre:ti<;n au'f equipnent ol three
pilot cer:tres for integrated health
anl edacation activities at lluarez.
P]RI,T
375 45) r52 4rr
nlun /-'t /tn lowL\w/ | Ll I )/ D
QnQ n^ TrtrtJ9-: 
-14.',-
D::nl:r-irJ lrater srrpply in the corr.lun(
cf I,Icel-i, Betare prefecture, anC
^r.^^J.-i^i+r. li-'. ,ry, f.rr fha nrlnnin-srs'J !r rur uJ' Jr+r-.-uP f vr urrE Pn.-ryrrrt)
^+ ^f. .' -.-JLdsaUrl.
R.i1\')A








Sinllin5 cf vrell to provide water for
':it:hc:r 5ardeirs na-raged by stucient
trainees. aird, inprove:]ent of l<itche;r
garler^s at l(ingna;1, Kilparana a:r.l.
Gcurbor.
IIATTt!M
t2q ??q 88 T'
ovc/73/T)/?-//B
CO},1I}E
ktcnsion of an integlation and vo-
cationai training centre for wo,nen




{\ 5ai'igi:o_: J .
THAIIA}ID
993 43) L4g OL5
o'!Ic/T5he/B
COMIDE Cons'lruction and equipnent of theCUilCR r-ural nctivatiort and basic
training centre wlri.ch ni11 cater
prirnarily for young men in the
comnune of Nyallinaina.
RI,IANDA




Health eduoation anl assistarce pro-
gra:n:iie in the ruraL cor$munities of
Auta and Huaracondo (Cuzco) notably:
- 
prrticipation in the training of
a health education teaml
- 
eonstruction and equiprnent UI 4
dispensary i
- 




'l'l I o'. 1 trt A1'7
oNs/TBn9/NL
cnBndo
Construction and equiprnent of a dis-










cEtsnio i fnstallli'-icr: :f rad*c eqrrip::rent tolinll up at-,cut a hu::drel islrrijs j.n




nrr^ /Qn /z o lttrP.rr/ Jv/ | f j .rD
}trCIIIB
Isr:natic:; cf autono:rous rural deve.-





nr\ra: /QD t.7!\ /frJlv-t!t 
-cr' l )l Lltu
cclrcmN
n^-^+.-..-.4;^,, ^r' 1--,:,t.-... ^,.,-'l ^...-^1,*VVIIJ L: U, 
- 
IJ.i L i J: iJU9* 311.f, U*rrgAD
^ + 1.',,.1; I -aJlrc-re)s::d .
tsA}IGI./TDSI:
l"t,: c)5 ai c nPI\-' )tt-:
6111 /e r lta /tnt\.|{j'Jl|)lL'|u
c0N0ERl{
Oonst:'"l:ti..,i:t .f a he:lt}- tiJ. t"crll
tralining centre fol vagrarrt and
ic,;tit;tc ;ic.ic.- ;-r::l cLildr'en,:L
Chaurihu:'y 3lri near Decca.
BJI}I5L\DES]:
1^ 14F 11 ia.7
ovc/84/79/trK
rc F"l L1.TICI'I CC lliHtll
Fair,ily pla::r:il:; ;s:,-,:i:tir:t: ii; pil-
*iri: lry, irfnrr-.1i,\., :.,.r1 *rrinin^u Mr*r r{lr vt irr!: u !J4^ G-u vf +rrrrrto
+irza,rr i', 'l-irr., tr''r., i as n^4".'^.'
€irssrr Jrrl a;v uJa rsrt r s{ qi)vv
-r".1 





Fauily plannini; association, in par-
ticular health ald |ygiene instruc.tr,
of children anal a1u1Ls and the form-
ation of rural planning fa:nily
centres,
PAKIST$,}I
tr1 'r<< tq QQI
oNG/s;/79/uK
MFTJI,ATION CONCXITN
Farnily planning association notably:
- 
fofrnation of fanily planni-ng clubs
for women;
- 
establish-nent of a farnily planning
clinic .in.'Daccal
- 
family planni.ng ser:vices in facto-
ries and flour mills.
BANGIADESH














nxn lQt /oa hnrulru/\,)t/ ( )/uIr
FOzuLATION CONCMI;
As a contribution to the internatio-
nal Yea,r of the Child family p1a^nnin1
planning association notab$:-
- 
fanily planning course for worlcers




study of' childrents neeCs
PAKISTAN
- 
establishrnent of a childrenfs pri-
aary school and family planning




establishnent of a residential
canp for underprivileged chilCren
of 12 to 15 yeare of age in Sombay
I}i-,IA
- 
establish;lent ol a centr.e.for chili
ren fron inslubrious districts aitd
r,rral areaS(3a1 San;ivat: Iieniras)
n{Dlc,
28 524 14 262
ntta fat fnn hn,vti'J/ i !/ I i/ vi'
CATCD
Agricul.'tural prorrotion progranne i.n
the pr.incipal district of Flores con
ientratin; c:r al.able farming, dairy
far',ain;, stocl.:-far;iin6 anC aglicul-
tura.L tlaining via the radio.
URUCUAY
1^ ADR '7 71iI J4.f
oNC,/??//ilf2/T
A390CIATI0}I FWrN-
^lTaD nr lt tnrrynlub JP VVWII-
TAIRM DU FROGRES
(1. r. v. r. )
Follow-up training of rural n6tiva-
tors arid further training of vi.1lage
extensiori worl: lcaCers in the pro-
vince of iI..,l.e;.r Itrte'n.
GAtsOI'I
1.q2 A7 7 144 5It,
aNc/e3/Te/3/B
col.irtE
Construction and equiprnent of a vrel-





227 q/q 'l nQ (R?
nvnln,t /tn /o /n
'JL'v/ /.t/ t.// al s
nET'rn^nt:]? r^t'll mIrTI\Tnrusu rvwrs /r ulttlurru!.
I]ILTE/n,,r rr r: \
\ lr. lr. II. rr. /
Constluction and equipnent of .a farn.
-i:rg cchool for the training of devc-
lop::elt volunteers in Bangalore.
II{DIA
r42 254 64 org
n"IF. /,t= /t.t /'t /nv-,v/ ))l r /t/ rl v
DtrUTS CI Ix l'1 trLTIItJIIGd
iIILFE/n '.1 rr rr \\ v. ,' . rr. rr. /
frrt eglat ed agricultural developnient
proJlar.le ine Lrrdin;
local labour e:rpenditure and'the p:r


















(s. c. r'. )
Establishment of a young'peisonrs
cooperative fc,r the manufacture and.
sale of ironwc,rlc goodb in Nairobi.
KEOITA
69 784 34 592
ouc/9i8/79luK
OXFAU
Financing of a, vegetable seed bankfor Third World countries. Researchin seed preservation, reprod.uction
and profitability.




Constructi,on of stoiaige facilitiesfor agricultural products in )2 vil-lages in the Rukwa Coast, Sir,gideu
and. Dodoma regions.
TANZAI,IIA
zua 540 101 120
ovc/Lo3h9/F
c01.{]TE CATHoLIQUE





vocat ional trai.n ing
systen (cnnr)
Construction, transport a"rd technica-l
assista&ce for tvio training centres
each coordinatiiig t.".,ro school centr".es,
one.i.n 
-t-he Tc,nbali r,egion, thd other.,in the Kache.u :neric.x:.
GUINEA-BISSAU





(o.',d. tt. H. )
Frrchase of eqrri.praent and labour the
ccsts for cons'bructicxr of 4.500 dr,;ellings for 28.00rl perc(,ns at Aprpa
near San Salvador.
EL SALVA'O]?
a t,1 100 ??3
oNG/ro7 /7s/3/D}WTSCIIE ITIILTI{IJ}I-
GENHIIj,E(l,w.rr.u, )
Establish:nent of training facil"ities
to encou.rage the grorvth of sral_l















nlrn /r nn /- t /r,rt
-)tu/ ltJ;t i)1 -tt
cS3rxicl
^.h^1--.,,.+i ^F ^f - rrn-r*h -o^-o.*i ^..vvrl9ua{uutult 9t * J94utI lgvlgd!Ivll
^-,+-^ ^+ !1,1-.,t4'l-r.,JUIM g @v rt4 
-J ft--U-u.
' ir-t Jj:




a 1-a /trvr! v/ l- l- \,// i i / It t)
CEBIT4C
Frr.e_lr;rse nF onrri nrn€rlt for a tec]nica
s?hool in l^e Paz.
ijr,'!.L v !1
Q< c'to AJ AR4avv
arrn /t t t fo; ftntv-,ui !L!i ( 7i 'Jt,




Construction and equipneilt of a.
lrur$e1'y in IIah6.
3TT'HELIES
1A 2.4i ) )av
orre/r 'r z /zo /vv-.vl 11,/ | t/ 1
EAU VIVE
Equipinent oi 200 bore-holes with
p;:.tpc to provi'le t,'a,ter for Ccrresticp;]p0;3; rirl for' vegctabie cuLtiva-
-! i,.y
!.!J{rt
";:-l - :' :.d I o a: .
l"-'- I I
r1'5 tl 1( 47 Ro,4v/a
l$n / r 'r t /t.\ /t /p
iili-;ifi';#"ri6:nsr:
rm (a.r.lr.)
Develop:lent project in the regibn of
I(err Moussa :
- 
construction of a claseroon arrC
sanitary installat ion I
- 
e::'te]lsion of the nedical care rootts
in the .lispensaryl
- 
construction of workshops housing
acco.nodation and a hair6ar;
- 
purchase of agricultural equipment;
- 




c1'7 1AA 't I Q (Q,1
r$c/rr4/79/B
SNODENLIJI( DELTII
Electrification of Maholco, Kanama
Conirr,ue.
RWANDA





L. V. r.A. )
hovision of 11 windmills to punrp
vjatgr loqand generate electricity fol11 trUJAI.{AAn villages in the Manyonidistrict
TAI'IZ/llIIA













I'Iatcr*e:rgineeri.ng secticn of the
Polor inteoratel prc6rar&?e 
- 
instal-lation cf wells and,bore-ho16s.
SIIIECITL
i?L 733 - 
-
_ 1/)1 ,ro / __Jvl tv.t
oNc/II7 iT9/3//F
C0lr.lITE CATHOLIQLTtr
CO}JTRE I,A FAIII ET
rcIJR LE DE'IIELOPFE-
rm,tT(c.c.F.D. )
Recla:iiation of 15 plots of Bhcolcn






Purchase of 4 l"orriss fsr d.lstributiof food aid oupptries.
CHIIA
I 1? (nq 10t 830
exc/tt9/79/z/vx
IXELP TIIE AGED
Ecc::onic relia'b:-litaiict: cf vi1la;es
follcruing the i,?,.y J.)lj c>ycTone in
the districts of Nellore and fbaka-
san, nctably :
- 










TAIRIS DU FROCRES(a.r. v. n. )
Construction of a pilct centre for
integrateC advisory services fol
nother,s a.nl chi LJrcu, rrutritional
and health education, nedical investigatioa an'l follor,'-up of cases
Balbala district, Djibouti
REHJBLIC OF DJIBOUTI





Consolidation of the Union des Asso-
ciations voltalques d rEpargne et ,LeCr6dit in eight villages :
- 
constructior of bank pternises,
- 
purchase of office eqrripnent and
transport for notivators

















furchase of equipment for a iechnica







ITIE SA]ru TIE CI{I
RNV ru]JD
/<:nn\\u. v.r'. /
lfat ioilal i.mmunisat ion progranne
agaitrst polionlyelit is.
}lAI,AWI
598 579 287 356
3Nc/r29
nTttA T\rt
A:'t isanal pro:not ionthroughout. ihe
country, notably :
- 
inprovenent of living standards of
art isane,
- 




sale of artiganal products
LffiiliItrSiI
225 5L2 rr3 255
^i'^ /r - " l-n lnvL\u/ rJr/ l>/ t:
cmaltD?: n4.rrTrnT TnrTllUUJVU!\'J Vlr4rrvur {LJU
Ccnstrurlti-on atrC equipnent of a de-
velopnent and further education
cen'tre at Kigona.
RiI/rIDA
44 505 22 253
nrtn /r ra /n^. hpvlru/ ri./ t )1 t'.
cxrAii Constructioii of three glaiir storage
^r'1 ^^ ^{ v^e-l^^ Tii^ai..}.in -h"1L rIUb dU ldr i3rrv !rDrrtillrlr @rl*
Kossoiil:a.
UPPM VOLTA
trn ,lQ T9 I'9
or{cf l+3-7//72/rrr
OX'IIA].I f:rstal1ation of dlinking water inthe vil}a6e cf Quaffin.
JORIA:{
11 A7.4 12,250
n'nte.ll''t r, ht /e /w:v4|vtLj-l|/|J|...
DATIC}ruRCIIAID Palchase of equipment and^ secreta-rial training at the Salvador A1len-
de Co1le6Je in Bissau.
GIJII'IEA*BISSIIU
25t ?.o5 101 492
otrc/r35/79/?
sECotnS cATIIOtrQulr
Supply of d.rinl;in6 vrater to the tornrn
of Petite Rivi6re Ce Nippes.
f;LITI
3t 838 ''| o c'l r)
^"'^ 
/. -ry lnn l,nrviis/ IJt/ t)lt!. Cogsiructiari of acconnodation for a
tea.r of five teacirers at the rnicrc-















CFIIDRMI FUtrD(s. c.r. )
Iard transport for SCF activities ir
KH'IIA, UPPffi VOLTA, EI'HIOPIA,
ffOROCCO, IIEPAL, Im{ElI and INDIA.




Temot e supply of educational means(information and technical advice)
through various media to BfiFSdf"!{A,
I"ESOTIIO a^nd MILUBfTIUS.








DH]1I'SCHER HII,FSVER.gII{ TOR DAS A.
SCTTdEITZEII SPITAL











l{ed.ica1 and economic aid and train-ing 
- 
in particular in the provisior
of audio-visuial equipment for nedic-
al instructio:rs *-for artisan$ in












)UITS C I.IE i,l ELTTIIUII-.
|ERHIIFE
'D.W,H.H. )
fntegrat ed agricultural developnent,
notably land i.inprovenent arrd the






Conmunit;r developnent at Upland
ApaXg- in Kalinia Apayo pro.ri'r"u,
notably the training of agriculiural
extension r'orl<leaclerc, construction
and equipment of a training centre









DHJTSCHE I'TELT}IUN-0mliItFE '(a,w.u.u, )
Support for a 'bean of electrj_cia_rs,

































-irsiil Lru (r.:1. r-;. n. )
3;c:ri.r:;i: .uri sc:i'.rl s-'.ppolt for fa^ni-
lies in the Golcn-Gorc:rr region throu6
the inprove.,-^en'u of arabLe and stocl..-
fa.r:i;ing :uethcis.
LlI'FgIt VOLTA
101 D1A c.A <^.'7
^\rd/1\A.laOlivL\.r/ L)vi r // L
aq"u Yr"iE
Sglar pump apC inicro-solar plant fcr
the .{ffinian centre for r"ural exten-
s i cr: rnicr'l':er's .
SnIEGAL






&rlalgement of a childrents hospital
,..+ e^,,-^^--a V UVf OVoVit.
PHILIPFINIiS
lP arq 19 459





Construction and qquipnent of two




"Q4rl { tv.+ 8q ,qe2
nttn / t co /t a lq ,tnvlrv/, I/ I / i )/ z1 t'
CH.ITRE IIITARNA?IO.
:L^ i ri :3:iy:.-?Ia;
POUR LS Dil/NMPPg.
ln:r\Tm a^T)Tnn?r!t!.rI d'JlLIWVtrq(c.r,c.n.a. )
Progranne to support agricultural
Cev€lop:rent of the provj"nce of la
Union, in palLicular :
- 
training an organization of farmerr
; 






increase ln production of meat and
ni Ik,
- 





346 790 r73 395
nrrrn /r cQ /za /o /rmvLrw/ L)a/ I )/ e/ LL
I\IOWI.IE'IflI'C SVI UJPPO
D PACE
(u. s. r. )
Construction and equipnent of a







Brlof doscrlptton of the projo:t Tot;rl'-'outof pt',rJo rt
in l'lIA






Job creiltroit and,i.ncncaseil re-,rci'lie f
agriculturaL wori:ers in Bhopal.
TIMTI
.L1r!ll1




ftuiprnent for a lqrdroelectricityproject for the tovnr of EllCira
PAIIASJAY
t5 208 Lv4l





Pro;ect to recluce consunption of
firet+ood thro;6;hout tho cc;ntry by
encouraging the use of nore effioienliron and clqy-built cooiling stcves.
LIPPtrt VCLTA




l^Iacte land rec:lanation in Tarnil N.zd"uin particular the dig6ing of 85 ryeilr
and the purchase of agricultural
cguipnen i,.
I}IDIA
qPc ltn ?1). q32
)Na/r65n9/Lvx
BRIDDMLICH DELISI
Construction and equipment of a :health centre. conplele with dispensa-
ry, laboratory, hospitalizationrinino:
srurgery and maternity facilities, and
staff acco:nrro.Jat ion at Elavagnor:.;




E:lar6elent and. further equiprnent of
a technical college in Valparaiso.
CHILI




Improveiaents tc a tecr,q'rico.)., college
^+ m^'l ^^6! l*M,
Oi{rLr




Equiprnent of a technical college at
Ccntagern.
BRAZIL






Brlef doscrlptlon of thc proJcct Totol qootof proJoet
ln lltfA





Inprov0ment of ed.ucational environ-
ment by the refurnishing of the No-
nade anC Ka,bare school t
cons'truction of kitchens, refectories
dorinitories and sanitary installatiot
in the region of lornbouctou.
I4ALI
44 500 r.g 580
Trn/rr.i ha/'urJl | // -'"
lEBml0
Aide progranole for the trDcpartanento
Zcnasrt of the Vicaria de 1a Solidari,
dad in Sa.ntiago.
CIIII,E
I 419 87r oo 10'l
)trc/t75fr9/NL
3EBH,I0
Rural housing pilot ploje:t, notably
for )0 low-incone peasant fanilies itla Pal-ioa (principal district of
Cha I at ena.rgo ) .
EL SALVADOR
't cq ,478 79 .t>
tvn /tto /on lnrJ,tri LI t/ t )/ L\u
lE3EU0
Construction of an extension to a
students centre at Siral:arta (SaJ.a,
Ceirtral Jave).
IiVDO}I"ESIA
'l oA '7 t1 Bq sg2
^"^ /. -^ l-.^ l^ l^Urrs/' J" I )1 I )1 t:1 u
nt.atmlnllT;! t^t-rT mlJTTLTJgutvwll! rrg!tltutr-
]INH]LFX/n '.r rr rr \\u. ,r . rr. rr. /
Support for a fisliin5 co;inuirity in













1rr^ /r o t lon fnJLyu/ rQ!/ I )/ u
IIIII?E D5] IIOiI1UJ Constrir.ction of tanl<s and trainingr,f siaff in fish farilins', Bcgor'
/*-..*,,;h^^ ^.F r^t-.-r. T--,. \\PrUv*Irvg VI irgJU v,tVtl.
IiD?}ifsIA
3a 352' 1( 1"K
npa/ror lta/t /ttv..iq/ 1 
- Ll i )i t/ u
IHJTSCIIn I'I[tTiIUliCtr
irrrrirrr 1n t.r rr rr \\s. r.. rr. rr. /l
Reaffor'estation pro6ra:nne, noiably
the purchase of equipnent'
Lal:eba Is land.
FIJI



















IO}MEI{T GROUP(r. T,D. c, )
Electr"ification of , goveral villages






&tablishr-nent of a welfard and reha-
bilitation centre at 3auru, Sao Faul
BRAZIL
532 313 rol uo
ouch17/79/NL
rcco Construction and equiprnent of an education, health and family plannin6
centre at ldaua, Sao l?au1c.
BfiAZIL
374 704 101 17O
o$ahs\hg^rK
OXFAM furchase and transport of 450 tonsof selected rice seeds.
CAI'TBOD IL/K.I:J{ FJC}IEI
r o( tr,A 98 t79
t
.l 'tt -
'1"?lIr TT RtfLJD.. Lt 
-)
LTST 0F 3LOrlli-CRAllT ,ILLO.jATION3 IN 19?9




























of l. micro projects in
of I rnicro pro jects in
of B nicro projects in













of J nicro projects in
ofi"lfr,7TlT9/F
Cf iIT III! I }IT.JRNATI Ol'iAL




















3ENx-lIClARf COU}ITRY COI{I{IJNITY CRAI{T
IN EUA
PROJECT REFEiIIINCi'
4 Fn lr^nrall r' li UV
of 6 nicro projects in 30 639
PROJECT NEFEMNCE
AND NCO
































of rni cro.- pro j e ct s
micro projects
tn
of rnicro projects in
of micro projects 1n
,4q 12q












BRTATOOm{ OF pRoJmlS COFrl{AlrCm rN 1979




















A. BREAKDOWN OF PROJECTS COFINANCED IN 1979 BY BENEFICIARY COUNTRY
CONTRIBUTION IN EUA
}NG /64179 /B
9NG l1?5 /79 t D









oNG / 116 17 91 0
oNG IBG / 4/79 /D
.oNG /170l7g 13 /D









uNG IBG /5 /79 | F






































































airi 13? /79 /2/D
}Nc/12179/F
ovc/86/4/79/D









oNG t93 /79 /3 /B
oNGl106 n9/D





oNG/9? 179 /? / F
oNG 1140179 | D
oNGlBGl4lTglD
qrct48179/3lB
c/lrc lscl4/79 | D
oNGt59l7g lB
ilGt1031791t





















































oNGt10 t79 | F
oNict136l79l F
9NG/62 /79 /3/ F









ONG/BG / 1? 179 lNL
oNGl6 /79 lUK
oNG /38 /79 /NL
oNG/87 /79lUK
}NG/94/79 /Z/D
oNG / 117 /79 /3t F
0NG/119 /79l2lUK
}NG/138179 lUK
oNG / 143179l? tD
}NG /141t7913/ D
oNG/160 t79 /3/ D




























































































}NG/53 /79 | F
0NG/68 /79 /3/ r
}NG/7? /79/F
}NG / 112 t79 / F
}NG/171/79/B
oNG/BG/1179/F
0NG/ 1 38 /79lUK
0NG./139 /79 /3lUK
ot\G /8 /7913 | F
oNc/11/79/?/F
ONG/BG /6 /79l I R L





0l,lG /85 /79 / UK
oNG/87 /79lUK
oNG l}C /3 179 / UK
oNG/79/79/NL













































































































0NG /7 0 t79 /2 lB




ONG /BG /6 /79l I R L
oNG/95 /79t3 /D
oNG/ 145 /79/? lB
aNG/15?/791D
oNG /3 /79 / UK
oNG /?5 /79 lB
aNG / 46 /79 /3 /D
aNG/47 t79/?lB
oNG/71/79lB





oNG lfrG / 1A /'19 lB
oNG / 14/79 t? lB
}NG/17 /791F
oNG/18 /79/2lB
oNc /19 /79 /318
oNG t26 /79 / D
}NG/57 /79/F
oNG/113/79/2tF
oNG / 116 t7913 | F
oNG / 150 /79 / F
oNG/1',f 1t79lUK ',
of{G/41 l79luK

































NUMBER oF I pnorEcr REF.




cf|rc /69 /79 / t
}NG / 165 /79 /LUx
0NG/ 1 09/79lNL
oNG /91 179 lUK
oNG/138/79/UK
oNG/BG/1/79/F
ONGIBG /? /79 / IRL
oNGt29 t79lB









































































Other specifi cations (starting-up


















































(1) firese figures do not includ.e bl.cck grants;
the irnpl.ementatj.on reportc are presented.
11 5,i7 0,tr8 rco,t
ff they will be elassifi ed when
*4€-
Th3i.,E t/
BRSAI{DO'|fN Br NCO 0F }'ROJICTs CCFINANCED Il] Ig7g.
-4,6-
B'b't c r u lit a
?a
Mto
LES AIIIS DE GATAGARA
Avenue de La RiveLatne, 35
B - 1410 !'ATERLOO
ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONALE
DE DEVELOPPEMENT RURAL(A.I.D.R.)
rue du Coinmerce, 20, B.p. 9
B - 1O4O BRUXELLES
BROEDERbiIJK DELEN
Handetsstra at, 70-72
B . 1O4O BRUSSEL








Boutevard L6opoLd Il. 179
B - 1OEO BRUXELLES
COOPERAT IEVE INTERNAT IONALE
BOUI.'ORDE (COOPIBO)
Naamsesteenueg, 573
B . 3O3O HEVERLEE
ENTRAIDE & FRATERNITE
rue du Commerce, 70-72
B - 1O4O BRUXELLES,
FONDATION DELTA 7
rue du Noyer, 302
B - 1O4O BRUXELLES
-
FONDS POUR LA COOPERATION
AU DEVELOPPET'IENT (F.C.D.)
Avenue Legrand, 65
B . 1O5O BRUXELLES
















































































Ptace de Londres, 6,
B - 1O5O BRUXELLES
ILES DE PAIX
rue du March6r 35
B - 52OO HUY
OXFAM-BE{GIOW




B - 1000 BRUXELLES
t.JE RE LD SOLI DARITE IT











































Sct Peders Straede 3














.t.l. H. H. )
AdenaueraIteer 134













D . 6450 AMBERG'
GESELLSCHAFT F[]R TIIEDIZIN
UND FORSCHUNG IN AFRIKA
Mauerki rcherstrasse, 155




D - 45OO OSNABRUCK
0NGl15?l79lD PHILI PFINE S
oNGl42l79lD KENYA
















































































D - 51OO AACHEN
TELTFRIEDENSDIENST (h,. F.D.)
Ftiedrichstrasse,236











TOTAL 2 . 985 ..68 1
uGt32l79t2tD
clftcll?5t79tD



















1?, rue du Tour-de-Terre
F - 14300 CAEN
ASSOCIATION FRANCAISE DES
VOLONTAIRES DU PROGRES(A. F.V.P.)
B.P. Z
F - 91310 M0TTLHERY
CENTRE INTERNATTONAL DE COO'
PERATION POUR LE DEVELOPPE.
MENT AGRICOLE (C.I.C.D.A.)
4, rue CharLot
F - 9?130 ISSY.LE
CENTRE INTERNATIONAL DE
DEVELOPPEMENT ET DE RECHER(c.I.D.R.)
B.P. 1
AUT RE CHE S
F - 60350 CUISE.LA'MOTTE
C I MADE
T76, rue de Grenel[e
F - 75007 PARIS
COMITE CATHOLIAUE CONTRE LA
FAIM ET POUR LE DEVELOPPEMENT(c. c. F.D. )
47, qual des Grands Augusti
F - 75006 PARIS
COMITE ST. PIERRE & MIOUELON
28r rue Batzac










































































F - 75015 PARIS
EAU VIVE
rue Ancette, 4
F - 92203 NEUILLY-SUR.SEINE
FEDERATION MONDIALE DES
VILLES JUMELEES.CITES UNIES
2, rue de Logetbach
F - 750:17 PARIS
OPERATION 2OOO
7, rue Nungesser
F - 10000 TRoYES
CENTRE INTERNATIONAL LE RO-
CHETON
F . 77OOE MELUN-LA.ROCHETTE
SECOURS CATHOLIOUE
106, rue du Bac
F - 75341 PARIS CEDEX 07
UNION DES AMIS & COI{PAGNONS
D . Ef{MAUS
Zbis, avenue de [a Libert6






















































































































I . 20149 IIILANO
f4OVII'IENTO SVILUPPO E PACE(t{. s.P. ) .'
via Magenta, 12bis

























oNG l158l? 9 12 l tT
oNGl16317913 | rr
































Ama t i ast raa t, 5-7



































































CATHOLIC FUND FOR OVERSEAS
)-=\''iLOPttlENT (CAF0D)
?1, A., Soho square
LON)ON I.I1V.6NR
CATHOLiC INSTITUTE FOR INTER
NATIONAL RELATIONS (C.I.I.R.
1, Cambridge Terrace
LONDON NI,I1 4J L
CONCERN UNIVERSAL
6, EspIanade

























































































PROPOGATION OF THE(u.s.P.G. )
15, Tufton street




























































LIST OF NGO DEVELOPMENT EDUCATION PROJECTS COFINANCED IN 1979
REF. AND NGO SUBJ ECT CEC CONTRIBUTION
IN EUA
ONG /ED /2 /79 INL
CENTRUM VOOR EURO.




1811 J C ALKf{AAR
Europe and the Third WorLd
E5'il?atlZilf6ilIureron the Lomd Convent i on
for schools, organ'isation of a seminar on Lom6
for teachers, production of educationaI materiaI
on Africa
TotaL,cost : 65.1?1 EUA
18 .234






Scot Land, the European CommunitJ and thelhi rd
I'Jortd
n"6ri'isation of meetings and seminars preparing
of paper on adjustment poIicy, production of an
information oack on theme.





Trade Un ion Intern.
Research and
Education Group
Preparation of a six-part tape and sLide programme
on unempIoyrnent and other issues affecting workers
'in Europe and developing countries
TotaI cost : 37,860 EUA
18.930





Inte rdependence Europe-Th i rA tdor[d
0rganisation,in cooperation uith main Itatian
NGOs, of two semin.ars on thene.
Production of dossier on'interdependence
TotaI cost I 10,,147 EUA
4.972




11, cours de Verdun
69286 LYoN
Contribution towards a programme to make agri-
cutturaL circLes more atnrare of devetopment issues.
Production of brochures, organisation of meetings,
etc.
TotaL cost : 33.898 EUA
16 949
oNG /ED /7 /79 / F
COMITE CATHOLIOUE
CONTRE LA FAIM ET
POUR LE DEVELOPPE-
MENT (C.C.F.D.)
47, .quai des Gnands
August i n s
France, Europg and $S_l-b_i_rd hlo.{gProduction of a doss'ier for the generaL pubLic on
the role of Europe with regard to the Third
tJo r Ld
TotaI cost : 6,483 EUA
1 880
REF. AND NGO SUBJ ECT CEC CONTRIBUTION
IN EUA






Programme of work on the adjustment of UK
industry and the Third l.lo'rLd dimension;
productjon of papers, organisation of seminar.








Survey and report on worker education programmec
in Europe on internationaI deveLopment 'issues
carried out by European Trade Unions dnd NGOs.
Backgreund document for a seminar(see ONG/ED /14/79).
Totat cost:11 169 EUA
4 
,691





FoLLow-up project on UNCTAD V and Lom6 II
inctuding evaLuation report on sem,inan
on Danish NGO campaigns on theme.







The impact of the Lom6 Convention at the
dFgaffiffi'n of a seminar on theme involving
Dutch ruraL womens! group.




9, rue de Savoie
75006 PARIS
"Les Francais ont.-iLs peur du. Tiers-Monde"
PubIication and dietribution of a brochure
on reLations between France and the Third|.lorLd covering especiatLy the attitude of
French pubLic opinion to the Third t'lortd.
Totat cqst t 71 367 EUA
34 974
oNG tEE / 13 /7 9







Fottow-up to NGO work on UNCTAD V to strengthen
cooperatjon between groups and organise jointprojects for the Third DeveLopment Decade in
1980.
















Seminar on worker education programmes in Eunope
on internationat deveLopment jssues with the
participat'ion of most major European Irade Unjons,
so as to identify common interests and activitjes.
Total cost : 50 226 EUA
25 113
oNG /ED /1 5 /79 / F
MOUVEMENT 1 Z
TIEBS MONDE
14, rue de R i eva l-
35100 RENNES
Introduction of deveLorrnent education into s choo L s.
Contacts with teachers and education gt'oups to
encourage a g[obaL approach' to curricuLa.
Analysis and revisjon of,schooL textbooks to
inctude a Third Wor[d dimension.




PESE VORM]NG IN HET
NEDERLANDSE ONDER-
h,IJ S (CEVNO)
Pastoo rsteeg, 4 .
1811 JC ALKMAAR
"Tijdschrift voor Europese Vorm'ing : agricuIturein Third tjorLd"
PubLjcation and distribution of a report on
agricuLturaL deveLognent in |lest Africa wjth a
section on teaching methods and aids.





Rosk'i Ideve j, 65
2620 ALBERTSLUND
FiLm on the cooperative movemeht in Botswana
to encourage discussion among members of
cooperatives in Denmark on the roLe of the
movement in deveLotrnent.






Contribut'ion to those parts of the deve[opment
education pnogramme of the Africa Centre on the
themes "Industria L and agricuItura L cooperat ion".






$tr.oi/iRY oF PRoJACTS COFII.IANCED Fngli ]976 TO 1979 _IlTCtU$I\iE
A. OVERALI SU}fi\MRY
3. Stttl,:iiRY 3Y COI$IINEI{T
C. SUIItrUART 3Y NON-ACP tsE}MFICIARY STATE
D. SLtlrXriARY 3Y ACP $N$FICIARY STATE




















































O O Ml O.OOm.Ooilg



















































Ln fri u.\ f\,|f-r F f\- tner

















































(r) r'leures up-dated as
non-impLementation
















































































































































































































































TOTAL 0t' 3 lEAfft(976-1977-1978)
_ 6,"t-t
.rr






















































L396 397 90 6 002 370 266 ],4.399 ?6'i
*r
_&&


































































































































































































































F'igunes up-dated as of 31 -12.79 taking jnto. account the non-imptementation of
centain projects.






































































197 I .831 .33( 105 5 .912.793 7n2 15.744,.129
ACP
NON ACP

























TOTAT OF 3 IEAffI
1976 4 197E 1979










































































































































76 169 .12, 142,085
49 935
116 535 30 .443 439
E7 258
18.338 677 12 192 020 30 530,697
(f) figures up-d.ateit as of 31.12.1979 taking lnto accorurt the non-lnplernentation of
certain projects.
+
B
